
1000. dIScIPLINE & cOdE Of cONdUct

1001.  Player Fines

VIOLATION PENALTy / FINE

01. Players receiving a red card for fighting 1st offense - $70 fine + 2 game suspension 
other players 2nd offense - $100 fine + 5 game suspension

3rd offense- $100 fine + 1 year suspension
(Note:  PLAYERS must pick up pass from league office.)

02. Player receiving a red card for any 1st offense - $50 fine + 1 game suspension 
other offense 2nd offense - $75 fine + 3 game suspension

3rd offense - $100 fine + league suspension
(Note:  PLAYERS must pick up pass from league office.)

03. Player receiving a red card for pushing $100 fine + 1 year suspension
referees or game officials (Minimum suspension)

04. Player providing inaccurate pass $50 fine + Suspension from playing in the NISL
information, ex. D.O.B., name picture

05. Player registering for two clubs $50 fine + 1-year Suspension
simultaneously in N.I.S.L. or 
registering for another NISL club 
before a release being processed
from original club

06. Player playing without being registered $50 fine + 1-year Suspension
with the league ex. Not having an
official league player pass

07. Player playing with dangerous Removed from game until referee in charge inspects
equipment or approves that the equipment has been rectified

08. Player using profanity 1st offense - Yellow card
2nd offense - Red card

09. Players found signing or producing $50 fine + Minimum 1-year suspension
falsified documents or ID

10. Players who tryout, practice or play $100. fine + Maximum 1-year suspension 
in a game or a tournament without
written consent from his/her registered
team, coach or club



1002.  Coaching Fines

VIOLATION PENALTy / FINE

01. Coach being dismissed from the game 1st offense - $200 fine + 1-game suspension
2nd offense - $300 fine + 2-game suspension
3rd offense- $500 fine + suspension from coaching

02. Coach removing his team from the 1st offense - $100 fine + 2 game suspension
field without permission from the referee 2nd offense - $200 fine + 10-game suspension, with possible

removal from coaching

03. Referee Assault $100 fine + suspension from coaching

04. Coach - referee abuse $100 fine + possible suspension pending investigation

05. Coach providing inaccurate pass information $100 fine + suspension from coaching + forfeiture of all 
ex. D.O.B., name, picture games said player played in

06. Coach having felony charge and committed Suspension from coaching

07. Coach registering player to his team before $100 fine 
a release being received from previous team

08. Coach playing players who are not registered $100 fine + suspension + game forfeiture
with league Ex. No official league player pass

09. Coach permitting a player to practice, tryout, $100. fine+ Maximum 1-year suspension 
play in a game or tournament without written 
permission from his/her registered team or club

10. Coach playing player ineligible to Play $100 fine + suspension + game forfeiture

11. Coach found signing or producing $100 fine + suspension + game forfeiture
falsified documents or ID's

12. Coach provides False information $100. fine + suspension

13. Coach forfeiting game 1st offense - $100 fine
2nd offense - $200 fine + suspension

14. Coach not controlling parents or $100 fine + game forfeiture
spectators sideline behavior

15. Coach using profanity directed towards $100 fine + suspension
players, coaches or parents, before, during 
or after a game

16. Coach not obtaining appropriate licensing Suspension
within 12 months of  registration



1003. Parent & Spectator Fines

VIOLATION PENALTy / FINE

01. Parents or spectators being dismissed from Coach held accountable
the playing area (See Coach's Penalties)

02. Parent or spectators Parents and spectators suspended from attending
Referee attack or abuse N.I.S.L. games.  N.I.S.L. will investigate for other
Coaches attack or abuse possible sanctions.  Ex. Team removal from NISL
Parents fighting or team may play all games away from home

03. Parent or spectators Parents and spectators suspended from attending
Not Honoring the Game N.I.S.L. games.  N.I.S.L. will investigate for other
Not Respecting the League possible sanctions.  Ex. Team removal from NISL
Not Respecting their Opponents or team may play all games away from home
Not Respecting the Officials
Not Respecting Coaches 
Not Respecting Other Teams
Not Respecting Themselves
Arguing & Causing a Scene

04. Parents encouraging players to practice, Player Suspension, Player Fines, and or
tryout, play in a game or Tournament Cancelled Player Registration
without written permission from his/her
registered team, coach or club

1004. Substance Prohibitions for Spectators
All drugs, alcohol, and tobacco products are prohibited from being used at any NISL game, tournament, or 
practice.  Use of any of these substances will be subject to ejection from the game, possible suspension from
the League, and a fine.

1005. New Laws Enacted
Newly-signed state laws provide for stiffer sentences and fines against those who attack sports officials and 
coaches at any level of play.

Ineffective 
A person who verbally threatens or otherwise assaults an official or coach can now be charged with 
aggravated assault.  If convicted, the person could face up to a year in jail and a fine up to $2,500.

Ineffective 
Also signed into law is a minimum fine for those who attack sports officials.  Anyone convicted of battery of 
an official or placed on supervision for such an attack faces a minimum $1,000 fine for the first offense. A 
second offense carries a $2,000 fine.




